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tBdi4tr ,than ElectricBut Uses
fJ2Sk:0il than Old Style Lamp
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Iw It--10 DAYS FREE-Se- nd No Money
EWt Pay a Cent

tsMmJMve tssed this wonderful new
jmmh MMBMKcnt light in your
iMrSdMW, -- Jing It to every possible

n aM flta M you don't say that it is
m sjMMaat aM Ccht that you ever

'imlvtw are not thoroughly satis
mi, yam im cend it at our

f HiSaw

Ih can't lose a penny, we
1m prove for as thou
m thousands of others

fc AfetUin has no equal; that it
mmmUm 4inary oil lamp look like
a BHmMk v.Htftt it saves ooe-bi- li so out
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yourself,
have.

odor, smoke noise;
safe. Guaranteed.

Three
' Stockett. Mont.. Jan. J. 1814.

nad enclosed draft to cover order.
only three nights ana aoia

Till lamp bran anything 1 ever
txxiy wanta ir, Mosouwor

renifiln
C. C B0YNT0N.

aWctrard Wltloat Expericsct

QuiU.Minn., Aug.Z4.l9U.
tmmp Co.. ofAmenta

Ihave been handling iheAIad.
the first tv Marai, canvasting

entire country, especially
j, during the most adverse
The farmers art tlm but

Is a scarcity ofmoney and the
very ikort. In itnle of thit big
m as oetng onty a common laoorxr
education ana no exttrienct as

mtatl. 1 succeeded very tcelL
inotremvtaonecompimni. uxn
another kind ofa mantle lamfi in

and the people were so datatiified
mess tamps oui to ineir nemes
has taken tlirtlacts.

teorled during spate fimrabout
on sou en any one inp ana
at four and fhtf lambs a dor.

mend the table lamb as an ell
but where the people ivantavery
he parlor or sitting room. thePla.
lamp cannot very well be beat.

t.eiugunjain I soiainrrenanr'is undone Ko. 101 table lamb.
day at DUO and worked unit! 4

arvtc iuewy miiesjornomeas
evenine and J tell you. srntU'

m tnartA looked fine to me. otter
used to uvrkinc icilh a thrashing

the Fall from 10 to 14 hours a day
dirt or only SZJJO a day,
Yourt very truly,

J.A.JVNCNER.

Wffaui" Satisfactory Service
Er t..i.. rmi'.t' ot . . i """.M yv

me in a recent tetter now i iwea my
sed over a year ago. The lamp is a

am still using the same mantle and
r and they are O. K. My sister bought

ur cany moaei lampxin sucjuk
t lamp and could not do without it.
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Aladdin Lamp --A)
purpose.

Pays For feef In Oil Saved
14 Great Universities Back Our Claims

Recent tests by great light scientists at 14 leading Universities
throughout the United States and Canada, show that the Aladdin
gives nearly three times as much light as the best round wick, open
flame lamps and yet burns only about one-ha- lf the oil.

These came scientific tests showed that the quality the light the Aladdin
superior, even excelling Tungsten electric, nearest any sunlight

Lights tiiewliole room. Reading, sewing, fancy-wor- studying, games all can
on, any part the room, with comfort and pleasure for everyone. good study
light necessary for good results school work. Save tlx of your children.
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No necessary.
ccry farm home small town

home needs and will buy after trying.
One farmer who had never sold

Ills lite before writes: sold 57 lamps
the first r.evcn days." Another who ordered
over 200 days says: consider the
Aladdin the best agency have
ever had, and hare done agency work for

years.' Another says:
lamps out 31 calls." others
who are coining money endorse just

Sold Over 800
With Back

Not One
He writes: have sold over eight hun-

dred Aladdin lamps the past year and
half, every buyer return the
lamp any time they their
money back, have never bad lamp

Sold 275 in Sis
Here exact copy letter written
recently by one our form-

er who has made over $2000
during spare time the past two winters:
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tUmnv Without oblurstmi! me in
your FREE TRIAL, tell me anAladuin

uiMnouior a caiiuuu ".which men make
I without any
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"It is a to sell the Aladdin. It
makes good on all your claims and it it
easy to convince people that it is the best
lamp on the market

"I still use my first lamp as a
and it works it has

had pretty rough usage for over a year

"Between Jan. 2 and Feb. 20 I sold about
275 lamps. I never saw that
would Bell equal to the Aladdin.

"I am a farmer and have had but
little selling

Sold $98 in Two Day

Marvel, Ark., Feb. 11, 1914.
The lamps came In

and all are delivered. Every customer is
satisfied. They go now no talk-

ing If I had them I could place
three dozen by night

Please to rush all orders.
I M $98 wtrtk oi lamps Mos&r sad Tatsaar.
Just as soon as a second order comes in I

will send in a larger one. Next order
will not be for less than six dozen.

Yours very truly, B. L.

You can get into a business of your own and make more money than you
ever made before, without your own capital. We help you by
giving you liberal credit

We want one user in tacit locality to advertise and the Aladain.
To that person tea have a Special Offer under uhich ONE LAMP
IS CnrEN FREE.
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Today and Get Oar Great 10-D- ay Free Trial Offer,

The of Inc.
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3 People
Its

Every mall brings hundreds of
letters from satisfied users en-

dorsing the Aladdin as the rnoit wonderful light
they have ever seen. Such comment at. ' xou
jiive solved the problem of rural home lighting":

I could not think of parting with my Aladdin":
The grandest thine on earth": "You could not

buy It back at any puce": "fiesta any liitht I
have ever seen"; A blessing to any household":
"It I the acme of "Wetter than 1
everureamed possible": Wouldn't have believ-
ed it 'til 1 saw it," etc.. pour into our office
every day. Govs' IUshIm-p- ltit of New York
tested the Aladdin and writes tn under date of
September 6th. 1913 "We are pleased to Inform

that rv glnn tills ayn mut tUrvugkCon raid toll (bat ws caa apf v It."

Men With Rigs Autos Are Making $100.00 $300.00
Per Month Delivering Aladdin Lamps Our Easy Trial Plan

previous experience
Practically

anything

proposition

disposed
Thousands

strongly.

Another Lamps
Money Guarantee

Returned

requesting
preferred

returned."

Weeks

enthusiastic
distributors

inexperienced

Showing

pleasure

demonstra-
tor perfectly although

anything

previous experience."

Worth
Every Customer Satisfied

Gentlemen: yesterday

perfectly
necessary.

remember

BELSHA.

No Money Required We Furnish the Capital

investing

You Can Get An Aladdin FREE
recommend

Introductory

FREE Trial Coupon m&Use This Coupon

IlUotoS300pcrBieaU.oa Mantle Lamp Company America,

Portland.
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Million Nov' En-
joying White Light

en-

thusiastic

perfection";

Many

Took Order for Eight In Ono Day
Hatgler. Neb.. March 18. 19U.

Gentlemen: I received your aample lamp
March 6, tried It that night and the next day
took orders for eight lamps, and on the Stli oi
March 1 sent you the money for the sample
lamp and on order for one dozen.

WM. HOITER.

$1000.00 in Gold
Will Be Given

to the person who shout us an oil lamp equal
to the Aladdin details of this Heward Offer
given in our circular uhich will be sent you).
Would we date mtite such companion with
all other lights if llure Here any doubt about
the superionty af the Aladdin f

Women and Children Can
Operate It With Ease

There are no coimillcattd parts to get out of
order, no "installing' nvcessary, no pumping up.
no no dangerous features. Lights and
Is put out like Ihoold style lamp everybody is
familiar with. No matter how many lamps you
I nay now have you cannot afford to be without an
an Aladdin if you value the eyesight, appreciate
good light and wiU to cut down your oil bill.
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5ffe No. US Aladdin Hanging Lamp
For Sitting Room, Parlor, Dining Room and

for Stoics. Churches, Schools,
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